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Petitions Seek Vote on 
City's Renewal Project
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Meeting 
On Park 
Planned
Plans for the future use of 

Kntradero Sump in the West 
torance area will be con 

sidered Wednesday evening 
when the city's Park and Bee-

AT DEDICATION . . . Bin. Oafiferd Glasar chats with Joseph G. Selarl (crater), 
president ef the Great Lakes Carhea Corp. of New Terk, foUewias; formal dedica 
tion eereawBiM lest Wednesday far the Del Am* Financial Crater. Others hi the
 tetare aactade Mayor Albert .lean (left) and Assemblyman L. E. (Larry) Towa-
 end (tea right). Mrs. Oaaser IsearessiBtsd her hubatt4 at i*e eeremeales. Cisaer. 
who warn; & a te^ie v»1»pei ef the Financial Center. Great Lakes Carbon Corp. 
Is the parent firm ef Great Lakes Properties, lac. ee-deveUaen of the Financial 
Center. (Press-HeraM Photo)

Solon to Preside
A g £~*\ ' ̂ ^f^^ff^H^m T| ' f •At Groundbreaking

Congressman Alphonzo BeD ranking member of the House SCROC will open in tempo 
(R.28th District! will be the Education and Labor Commit- rary facilities in February
featured speaker at the Oet fl^ ^ Menaei pointed out.

for the Southern California 
Regional Occupational Center

will eventually provide train
"He baa been very active in ing for some 12,000 young 

legislation assist- people and adults hi 
'  * -    iftort districts hi Southwest-_   - . ing the development of new 

(SCROQ, it was announced ^ppn,^^ ta education. The Los Angeles County, 
today- center certainly represents a

Ceremonies are scheduled new approach to some old 
for 11 a.m. Oct. 6 at the problems and it's very appro-
SCROC site, 2900 S. Crenshaw
Blvd., according to Dr. Wayne the groundbreaking." Butterbangh, superintendent  '          
of the center. Tools Taken Dr. John T. Mendel, general XUU1B XIMkcl1
manager of the Hughes Etec-

breaking fMtivuX
e. » e -iwi

priato to have him with us at

A power lawn mower, tools.

is chairman of the N""*"»«*'f from a garage at 2735 W. ence and Astronautk» Com 
which is planning the ground- 2S2nd St., Friday, owner mittee. Four of the six scboo

CONGRESSMAN BeB fa) a at MM.

FUNDS FOB the initial
planning came from the fed 
eral government

Met since 1980, is a native
son of Lo* Angeles. He also been

tron-Dynamlc. Division here, «nd tool boxes were taken   . member of the HooaeSd. who pried open a sliding glass £»*

Clarence Day told Torrance districts cooperating to organ 
police. Day estimated the loss ixe the center are located

The Tordondo Little League 
and the Bay Cities Bowmen's 
Club each are seeking use of 

le sump.
Bernard Dougan, chairman 

of the commission, ssld one 
iroposal would provide for 
he construction of a senior 

division Little League field in 
northwest corner of the 

sump area.

UNDER A second proposal, 
i archery range   which 

would he open.Jta.tbe public 
 would be built in the area. 
The Bay Cities Bowmen's 
Club has offered to erect 
archery bales and supervise 
the range, Dougan said.

Spokesmen for the archery 
dob said the closest range 
now open to the public In this 
area is the Whittle* Narrows 
Archery Range. \ 

     
BOTH THE Little League 

Held and the archery range 
would be temporary uses for

(See MEETING, Page A-2)

Gnns, Cash 
Taken from 
Area Home

Guns worth $275 and $50 
In cash were taken from th« 
home of Donald E. Dickson 

Bell, who has represented 33. of 9215 Benner St. Fri 
the 28th Congressional Dh> day, Torrance police reported.

door to gain entry.
A .22-caliber carbine, 

rifle, and a 12 gauge shotgun

Sought
Two petitions seeking to 
it the entire issue of urban 

in Tomnre on a spe 
cial municipal ballot were 

id to City Clerk Vernon 
Coil Thursday by members 
Active Cititens of Tor-

(ACT).
The petitions, circulated iu 
* city for the past six 

months, were signed by more 
an 8,000 voters, ACT *pokes- 
M said.
The twin petitions seek to 

i on a special city ballot 
city's uniform housing 

code and the ordinance which

PRESENT PETITIONB .. . Twfai petiweas seeUat to aleee Ike hoc ef nrbea 
renewal in Torranee OB a sa«eial city halM were toned over to City Cast* Ver- 
aoB W. CoU Thanday. Cach of the petitions ha* hen signed by earn than Me* 
voters, according to spokesmen for Active Citizens of Tanaae*. the area* which 
drcalated them. Presenting the petition* to Cell an (froo» left) Mrs. VbsjaaiB
Sewell, Bin. Jeannotto Altormatt, and Mrs, Canae* BMera.

bete)

Inglewood Fault Poses 
Some Quake Threat Here

The most significant earth 
quake threat to residents of 
the South Bay-Harbor area 
could be the Inglewood Fault

So said Mlas Joan Baldwin, and Beverly Hffls.
geologist, at a luncheon meet 
ing of the South Bay-Harbor 
Industry - Education Council fault

Miss Baldwin, a former staff 
geologist at Shell Oil Co, has

Although the faint Bes» 
loscst to this area, and there- 
ore poses a threat by prox 

imity, there have not been 1 _ 
ny displacements on the sar- geif course campsites, 

of the fault sone m__   __ __ __ _ ._ . . 
been a member of the B Ca- cent years, she stated. Aettvi-  * bsuldms* on potential drive

PoUce said the boose had["*» fteuhy forthe past nine ty ta the 30-miIUon yeaw»d enrttqnake atter
by a burglar V**1*- Sbe said the Inglewood auit has taken place deep In

Beach to Beverly Hills. 

THE FAULT, which
were taken, along with the described as more of a nrne 
cash. containing many different

Most recent activity took 
place in Torrance in 1M1 

she Prior to that, there

Summer in Italy Now a Memory

earthquakes in Long Beach in 
1933 and in Inglewood in 
1921, she said.

• * •

RECENT findings show that 
there is a high degree of 
probability that the next

Editor's Note: Beato New- 
CISMT. whose eehnan, 
"Warrtor Trafis," la   rege- 
lar feature of the Press- 
Herald dnrktg the aches! 
year spent the snassser hi 
Bary as an Aasarlmn Field 
Service Exehanfe aawtat 
Ta.h) the lass af a series 
ef arttdes whkfc she has 
written Car the Press-Her-

aMe hi their country have 
made an impression on my 
mind that will never be

hi Bar/.)

By BOHN NEWCOMER
SaoaM «•«• "«oi»lliiaK

My Italian adventure has 
unfortunately come to a close. 
Unlike my preeedtog arttdes, 
this one has not been written 
"as it was happenrng" but 
coven my afterthoughts on 
my experience. So much has 
happened to me this summer 
and I will feel the results of 
my two months abroad prob 
ably for the rest of my life.

My understanding of the 
Italian people baa increased 
tremendously. The friendly 
people who went out of their 
way to make me feel comfort-

I had read and heard peo 
ple sty that Italy hi not a 
prosperous country, especial 
ly in the south. This summer 
I had the chance to see first 
hand what the books describe. 
In recent yesrs the govern 
ment has been spending 
money in the south, but re 
sults of the government 
spending are bard to find. 
People still live in rundown 
dties and dilapidated homes.

My family and the friends 
of my family lived much bet 
ter than most of the people 
in Catansaro. My first as 
sumption upon seeing my 
home for the summer was 
that the conditions hi the - 
south are not really that bad- 
after all. Unfortunately, 1 
soon learned that just down 
the street only a few bouses, 
were people whose living con 
ditions were very bad.

Even though, some of the

people I got to know the best 
had two cars, a television, ra 
dio, and electrical appliances, 
they realise that they are 
poor compared to American 
standards. Unfortunately a 
lot of people do not really 
feel they should hebp build up 
the south. Instead, they have 
dreams of coining to the 
United States and leading a 
better life with better paying 
jobs and more opportunities.

There doesn't seem to exist 
in Italy a strong feeling of 
patriotism. My family was 
surprised to learn that we in 
school say the Pledge of Al 
legiance eveiy morning and 
that whenever the national 
anthem is played the people 
stand. Perhaps then- lack of 
patriotism is due to the fact 
that in many of the wars Italy 
has been Involved hi she has 
been conquered. Perhaps it is 
because the north and south 
ire not really, united because 
of the difference in econom 
ic growth.

My friends were really not 
affected by the Italian prob

lems, however. They knew 
how to hsve a good time and 
I found that Italian teenagers 
enjoy most of the things we 
do. They like to spend time 
at the beach, listening to rec 
ords, at parties, or dancing. 
Single dates are non-existent 
for them, however, until they 
are in their early 20s. Up un 
til this time they go out in 
mixed groups, which can 
really be a lot of fun.

I feel even if I do go abroad 
again my experience will 
never be as meaningful and 
exciting as this first time. The 
unique opportunity of living 
with a family and as they do 
is tremendous because you 
see things and people as they 
really are. Without the Amer 
ican Field Service this trip 
would hsve not been and I 
am very grateful for having 
such a great chapter in Tor 
rance.

I wish all this year's Amer 
icans Abroad candidates a lot 
of luck and if they are one of 
the finalists that are placed, 
the best summer ever.

suits than a straight tine, can earthquake win take place on
Identified by uplifts at

ignal Hill, Domlnguex Hills, she pointed oat 
ftosecnns Hille, Baldwin HflU,

for 
narka. cesneteriea.

Meeting Called
ef the city's Re- 

Agency were 
to meet ta special 

at 6 p.m. yesterday. 
They were eipetted to COB-

work BfwvhBng for a f3.5 
Hsan feeVrsl grant to tV 
m the Headew Park Be-

•*>

the city's Bedevelop- 
Agency, which is admin- 

Mering the Meadow Park Re 
development Project.

• • •
COIL SAID 10 women had 

ten employed to begin check- 
; the signatures for validity.

 seat recent fault scarps. He also said he will ask the
City Council Tuesday for 

added, special $1,600 appropriation 
to finance the work.

Mrs. Jeannette Altermatt 
. utilning told Cofl Thursday that ACT 

is seeking only to "let the peo 
ple decide the issue of urban

al in Torrance." 
She also said the six-month 

had netted more than 
8.600 signatures on the peti 
tion seeking to repeal the Uni 
form Housing Code. Some 8,-

she!
en avasdmg loca 

te be potential 400 signed the second peti 
tion, she reported.

THE HOUSING code was 
adopted by the City Council 

(See RENEWAL, Page A-2)

PRESENTLY, she said, the 
United Stales Geological sur- 

See QUAKES. Page A-2)

Rites Held 
For Former 
Resident

Funeral services were held 
resterday in Hemet, Calif., 

a former Torrance street 
superintendent who died 
Wednesday in that desert 
community.

Addis Eugene Thomas, who 
was 79, had moved to Hemet 
about seven yean ago. He 
served for many years as 
street superintendent here.

A member of the Anchor 
Masonic Lodge 273 of Comp- 
ton, Mr. Thomas was born 
Nov. 5, 1887, in Comptou.

He is survived by his 
widow, Mary Elsie Thossas, ef 
26892 Girard An., llesaet. 
and a son. Carl, also of the 
Hemet address.

The Rev. Stanley Benson at 
the Union Church of San Ja- 
clnto and the Hemet Masonic 
Lodge officiated at the rites. 
Burial was in San Jadnto 
Valley Cemetery.

SafetyCoandltoMeet---
Paal nbdwjr. child welfare and attendance 

cMuJtes* fox the Tovrasico Unified School Dis 
trict, oad atehert EBswortfc, assistant consultant, 
wM  reseat a HOS.IMB OB "School «nd Student 
Safety" at a B**rthBg of the Torraacc Safety Coun- 
ril MoMdaj, Oct S. The IBBCBCOB meeting, open 
to the s«hBc, b schedaled at moon at the Indian 
Vttlacc stevtoatasit, -MOf Pacific Coast Hwy. Res- 
inalbBi BBBJ ho suae hjr calHa* the Tonanco 
CMylUB. ___________

Name New UC President -IT**"
Charles J. Hitch, SR, a fonswr assbtoat secre- 

tory of otateswe assd stecc ItW a vice, president of 
the UBhrensty ef CaBfenta. was naa»d presideat 
of the Uatvcnsty FrMay at a atoetiof of the Board 
of  eceass. Hstch, who wUI assamc his new post 
ar«t Jaa. t, saccoraa Dr. Clark Km. The new 
a»«iidral seocd as graad aunhal of the Torrance 
Anaad Fares* Day Parade to May, 1965. It was
 aitoc that vhdt to this city that it was learned 
Hitch weald have sjeiaraaisat service to become 
a vito_pHildial of tho Cahrorsily. His appoint-
•BjawBst aTTTslawamy wfoU aaVaaaUaawMM.

Council Session Scheduled ---
Torraace CMy Ceaariha»a wfll COBVOBO at t 

ivnu Taontoy for a rafsdar Bseetiag. The council 
b jiasdalid to naiidii asaster plan revisions call- 
imf far the aHposrat af Madroaa Avenue between 
Xt9th Pasce asvl 1,1 nlln Boaknrard and of Maplo 
%,v«m* h»t»ioiiB anth Strwt and I.omitu Boulo- 
vard. The atMthmc will ho held at the Torrance 
Oil UaB. am Temace Bhrd.


